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682
EDON’T DEPEND ON WOODEN WHEELS

and ordinary wagons
It you ever see a farmer com,ng‘•“j "hewagon^s a T.^Handy Farm

by^ntdTe wh,el»y "taTe” Aground (rocky or muddy) smooth.y 
and without the least resistance.

r\I SHE HID CORSDMPTIOH is- °i

ROLLED OATS FOR COWS.
good feed for new- 

If not, what kind of grain 
recommend to increase the flow 

C. S. F.

A<Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup 

Cured Her.

k Are rolled oats a

|S milk cows? 
do you 
of milk ?

Wide - Tire Steel 
Wheels and 
Handy Farm 

Wagons mLRolled oats are certainly good for 
in themselves well - nigh a 

Of course, this does not

Ans 
cows, being

'balanced ration.
that they will necessarily make a 

when fed with corn silage 
In this case, a little

, , i0 t K waeons with Indestructible
This is the kind of equipment you want wheels a‘re' best construction possible.

Which will outlast two ordinary £a5°^h™res won t bend between spoke-heads, while the 
They are made with :-.«“* *£*ïousandsof farmers testify to their superiority.
hUbWnt:rfoWrerk,et a^^prices.

Weighed 135 Pounds—
■ew Weighs 172.

mean 
balanced rationa-
or timothy hay. 
oil cake, cotton-seed meal, gluten meal or 

should be added, to secure the/ -& wheat bran 
beat results. Orillia, Ontario.Mrs. Chartes McDermott, Bathurst, 

N.B., writes:—“I thought I would 
write and let you know the benefit I have 
leoetved through the use of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. Three years ago 
I h«d consumption. I had three doctors 
attending me and they were very much 
.iwmail about my condition. I was bo 
weak war! miserable I could not do my
housework. While looking through your 
R.B.B. I saw that Dr. Wood’s

good for weak 
the drug store,

TUDMOPE-KNOX COMPANY, Limited,F “MORE OR LESS.”
is the limit of “less or more” on 

land deeds—does it mean one acre or two, 
fraction of an acre ?

What

or a :
TRADE MARK --- -

§)
C__v v— oermicoe

A SUBSCRIBER.

Ontario. 
Ans, 

case

-
ktEach

circum-
-There is no arbitrary rule.

is governed by its own
particular case, the SHEEP DIPIn thestances.

words in question (which are usually ren
dered “more or less") might cover even 

of difference, or it KILLS LICE, TICKS and FLEAS
•' SOL-O-KRE ”

Will Stamp out CONTAGIOUS ABORTION.

Norway Pine Syrup was 
lungs, ae I got a bottle at 
iBdiftar taking ten bottles I was com
pletely cored. At that time I weighed 
135 pounds and now weigh 172, a 
37 pouada in three years. I now 
in the hocee all the time and would not 
be without it for anything, as I owe my 
life to it.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
tain, the lung healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tree, which, combined with 
other Absorbent, expectorant and soothing 
■T>ari;n.n«M| wi.1t— it without a doubt the 
beet remedy for coughs, colds, bronchitis 
and all throat and lung troubles.

Price 25 cents at all dealers. Beware 
of i—m The genuine is manufac
tured only bytheT. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ont

more than two acres 
might easily be that a 
a small fraction of an 
judicially held to 
adequately provided for by the phrase 
mentioned.

P»difference of even 
acre would be swilflfl

great to bebe too
gain of 
keep it&

SCRATCHES.
valuable mare In foal, andWe have a 

her hind legs are sore from hocks to next 
Some call it scratches, and others 

I don’t know
FAIRVIEW SHROPSHIRES ! ! ! !con-

READ ! ! !
call STOP ! LOOK ! ! Choice. Getting ready for theheels.it cracked

increasing «° :which you call it, or whether there is 
any difference. They have been sore for 
about a year. I have put on some ap
plications, but they seem to do nd- good. 
She is never lame. What do you advise?

F. G. S.

Are now
Woodvllie, 9ntarle.

J. 4. D. J. CAMPBELL, relrvlew farm.
Holstein» and 
Tamworths.Milton Stock farmmMaple Leaf Berkshlres

For sale : Young sows bred and ready 
to breed ; boars fit for service ; also 
young pigs eight to ten week. old.
Imp. lires and dams. Pair* not ak . 
c. P. R. and G. T. R. Bell phone.
Joshua Lawrence Oxford Centre, Ont, mPresent offering : 6 yearling heifers

and several younger ones. All very 
choice. Of Tamworths, pigs of all

Brighton Tel. & Stn.

and cracked heels are 
for the same trouble.

A ns.—Scratches
but different names 
When the limb is affected to a greater or 

it is called “mud fever.”
I

WOOL
Let us know about how much you 

will have this season and the breed, 
that we may keep you posted on prices. 
You might as well sell to us, and make 
the most profit possible, instead of 
selling locally.

Please Send Us Now your name 
and address, so that we can keep in 
touch with you.

1CHERRY LANE BERKSHIRES !less height
Many cases of scratches are aggravated I p A IR VI EW BERKSHIRES
by washing with soap and w-ater _Do banncr herd. Prizewinners galore. For
not wash. If the legs get wet, rub them young sows bred and other, ready to

brr^d. and younger ones. A number ofyoung boars 
coming on. JOHN S. COWAN. Donegal. Ont.

At Toronto last tall our herd won both the boar 
and sow championships, as well as most of the other 
leading award-. For sale are both sexes, from 6 
months ot age down to 1 month ; the best types ot 
the breed.

As the mare is pregnant, purga-dry.
lives should be avoided. _ _______________ _________ .mmnsTr
Fowler’s Solution of Arsenic twice daily ] PLEASE MENTION THE ADVOCATE.

For local application, you 
a lotion and an

Give 1J ounces
s. Dolson a. Son, Norval Sta. P. 0., Ont

••m for a week. For sale : A choice lot of young 
boars fit for service ; also

Are bookingPine Grove Yorkshires „„
££3 Joseph Feothersinn iTson!"strertsywa Ont

URGE WHITE YORKSHIRES
Am offering during 
the month of Feb. 
a choice lot of bred 

boars

m choose between
Sometitnes they are used al- 

dusty weather, a

may 
ointment,

mi

p In warm,ternately.
lotion is best, but if weather is cold, an

soften the skin which ___
made to crack I DU ROC - JERSEY SWINE

J .HI
ointment tends to 
might be hardened and

again if lotion were applied.
is made of sulphate of zinc

:

30 choice young sows, 
bred and ready to breed. 
Young boars fit for 
ice. Also a choice Jersey 
bull calf. Bell phone 
in house.

good lotion 
1 ounce, acetate of lead 1 ounce, carbolic 
acid i ounce, and a pint of water. Prob- 

ointment is the oxide-of-

Ik* iêéâà'M'
sows, young 
ready for service, 
and young pigs of 

Orders booked for spring 
All at

E. T. CARTER & CO. ably the best 
zinc ointment, to which is added 20 drops

Use either
84 front Street E. Mac Campbell A Sons, Northwood.OnLCANADA. carbolic acid to the ounce.

four times a day.
different ages.
pigs. Pairs supplied not akin.

Write, or call on :
TORONTO,

Lareest herd in 
We bred

freely, three or
Belted Hampshire Hogs Ca"5" •-

■ XKs
reasonable prices.WILD CHICORY—RAPE FOR 

COWS.
both championships at TorontoSOUTHDOWN SHEEP the hogs that won 

and London lor two years.
sows ready for service. Can furnish pairs
not related. HASTINGS BROS , Crosshlll. Ont.

impionsnips at luruiitu 
Still have a few choice H. J. Davis, Woodstock, Ont.I or more Long-distance Bell phone.

Unequalled for quality ot mutton and wool, hardy 
constitutions and early maturity.

field which is in-jffpl H 1. I have a ten-acre 
tested in some parts with what is called 

chicory, and others, blue weed, 
pretty hard to get rid of, and 

the following

i Monkland Yorkshires. J 200 pounds in weight, and are from 0 to
7 months of age. An exceptionally choice lot, full of type and quality; also a limited

^jj youiq. hoirs. M xTTHEW WILSON, FERGUS, ONTARIO

STRIDE & SON will sell by auction, at
Chichester, Sussex. England 
August 16th and 17th next, about 
REGISTERED SOUTHDOWN EWES

by some,
I find it
would ask your opinion on 
method, which I intend trying.

all through, with black 
would call good,

Land isE I 10,000
000 SOUTHDOWN RAM AND RAM LAMBSil I fairly stiff clay 

soil mixed in, what one t1, .Willowdale Berkshlres.Newcastle Tamworths and Shorthorns
For sale : Choice young sows bred and ready to 
breed. Boars ready for service ; nice things, 2 to 4 
months, by imp. boar. Dam by Colwill s Choice. 
Canada champion boar, 1901-2-3-5. Two splendid 
young Shorthorn bulls and six heifers bred. 
Prices right. Bell phone.
A. A. COLWILL, NEWCASTLE, ONTARIO

Commissions carefully executed. For sale : Nice lot of 5 months’ sows, 
one 5 months boar. Eggs from my 
famous Hock of R. C. R. I Reds, $1 

5 settings

Was plowed last fall pretty 
good and dry, and turned up pretty 

sowing a

strong soil, 
early, 
lumpy
mixture of peas, 
curing them green for 
land right

&. Son, Chichester. Sussex, England
"Stride," Chichester, England.

Stride’
iHlTelegrams Now, I thought of 13. Express prepaid on 

or more. Phone 52. Milton.
j J WILSON. Importer and Breeder, Milton.

Ontario, C P R and C T R

L'and vetches, andAlloway Lodge Southdowns
The Southdown is the best mutton sheep in

greatest improvement on a flock of good ewes. Ask 
anyone who has used one. Write me tor prices ; 
they will please you. Phone. Railway Stn.. London.
ROBT. McEWEN, BYRON, ONT.

oats
fodder, plowing the 

after harvesting, and 
fine tilth, and 

the

away 
up to got a 

rape on •m
o.

i Pine Grove Berkshire»working it 
then sowing

in the fall.

it, to feed to
Boars fit tor service. Sows three, tour and five months old. .

undesirable W. W. Brownridge, Ashgrove, Ontario.Milton, C. P. R. 
Georgetown, G. T. R.

have any
Wu sell our milk.

Would rapr
«.fleet <m t lie milk

2.
mOF ALL BREEDS FOR SALE.

1 breed Yorkshires, Tamworths, 
Berkshlres, Hampshires, Lnes“‘ 

Whites, Poland-Chinas and Duroc-Jerseys 1 n» 
constantly on hand both sexes of all ages, btiow * t 
a specialty. John Harvey. Frelljhsburg.

QtiKM'V TAMWORTH SWINE. §wjne
t>lTi’rvhg choice lot <>t Tamw orth sows, in tarrow 

Prices reasonable.

mm * While wild chicory is a P'"-< 
thick, deep root, 
in pastures 

is s,fi often
xt ept as 

■ 1 -' ' says
.. 1 soon suppress it i

outlined shouh' 
mating it.
,).. to milking oows.

desirable flavor j 
feeding of Swed'- | 

mi try it. 1

V.
1.A ns. 

niai with aCATTLE and SHEEP 
LABELS

x

ES lirst-elass h lar.
Metal ear label# 
with owner's name,

address and any numbers
They are inexpensive, simple and

practical. The greatest tin,,g for Stock. Do not neglect to send for free circular and sample. Send your name and address to-day.
F.fi. James,Bowmanvllle,Ont.

Writ mm. t rouhh-soim- MORRIS TON. ONTARIO.
M.adsidgs, It

? ’i: : CURRIE,in g.O'"l 
a ways id; 

that a shot i

!.. OXFORDSVILLA YORKSHIRES ANDM \ I’LL
to first-class hoars. 30 ewe lambs, 

phxnv Central Beeton.
Bond Head. Ont.

t I-Mrs fit for M‘fS'ii'1'. Some splendid sows to tarrow 
pi, >.ding 2nd pen at Winter Fair. Long-Jistanve

, - i t‘iv<l «>y Kveion Sta. ,1. A VKUSWLLL.
i r; ! Fnr Sa|p Ohio Improved Chester Hogs, tor odie h\ first-prize hog at Toron

and London. Also reg d Jersey Bulls, from s to 
10 months, from high-testing stock. Write .

CH\S E ROGERS, Ingersoll Ont.

2f- ■ ! Yorkshires !’: ' 1 "!t'>heep, fff’VS.Sr,1,
: Lambs of either sex. For
John Cousins aoSons.t j

W , •giste
i t- tl. MUM\,

\\t . OntHogs etc., write to 
Vista Farm.

prices,
Buena 1
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